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A
bstract

Jharkhand has been a m
ovem

ent m
uch talked about in the m

edia
and academ

ic circles. T
he m

ovem
ent began as protest against the

outsiders’ intrusion in the tribal area and the exploitation m
eted out to

the tribal people largely by B
ritish colonialism

. T
he local tribal

population revolted against this system
, w

hich in course of tim
e took

the shape of the m
ovem

ent for a separate state.  T
he m

ovem
ent began

w
ith the form

ation of the C
hotanagpur U

nnati Sam
aj, and the dem

and
for a separate state got crystallised w

ith the form
ation of the A

divasi
M

ahasabha in 1938 under the leadership of Jaipal Singh M
unda. In

due course of tim
e the A

divasi M
ahasabha transform

ed itself into a
party called the Jharkhand P

arty, w
hich sought to enlist the support of

the non-tribals in the region. T
he Jharkhand P

arty m
ade an appeal to

carve out a separate state before the State R
eorganisation C

om
m

ission.
H

ow
ever, it w

as rejected. L
ater on the m

ovem
ent got a fillip w

hen ethnic
argum

ents w
ere underplayed and em

phasis w
as laid on regional

developm
ent. T

he m
ovem

ent got enorm
ous support from

 the people and
finally gave w

ay to the birth of the 28
th state in the Indian U

nion, called
Jharkhand.

T
he Jharkhand region, due to its dense forests, inaccessible terrain

and w
ild anim

als, appeared never to have been com
pletely subdued until the

colonial period (G
overnm

ent of B
ihar 1970: 42). V

arious adivasi or tribal
com

m
unities of the region lived in villages peacefully in relative isolation

until the 16
th century. T

hey had a sim
ple life and pattern of econom

ic activities.
T

hey heavily depended on land and forest over w
hich they had the traditional

rights, called K
huntkatti or B

huinhari (R
ekhi 1988: 59). Individuals w

ith
these rights w

ere know
n as khuntkattidars or bhuinhars. U

nder the system
each tribal khuntkattidar paid som

e am
ount of land produce to the respective

tribal chief for his m
aintenance, w

hich w
as not a legal, but m

oral requirem
ent.

In the m
iddle of the 18

th century the com
m

unitarian tribal system
 w

as throw
n

open to outside influences thereby ending the isolation (D
han cited in R

ekhi
1988: 60). T

hings began to change after M
unda and O

raon tribal com
m

unities
jointly selected a com

m
on leader or ‘R

aja’. H
e w

as given voluntary
contribution in kind and a few

 days of labour every year by the people
(E

kka1972: 425). People from
 outside the region w

ere brought into the area
by the raja for m

ilitary and religious purposes. T
he raja m

ade land grants to
the B

rahm
ins w

ho played a m
ajor role in legitim

ising his role (Sengupta
1982: 244). O

utsiders’ influence contributed to the disintegration of tribal
com

m
unities by incorporating them

 in the social division of labour represented
by the caste system

. T
he raja later on granted them

 his custom
ary rights in

land (Sengupta 1982: 244).  In course of tim
e these people becam

e landlords
or zam

indars. T
hings got com

plicated later on w
ith the com

ing of the B
ritish.

A
gainst this backdrop of the external intervention in tribal area of C

hotanagpur
this paper discusses the course of the tribal m

ovem
ent for Jharkhand up to

the independence period in India.
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               T
he C

hotanagpur region cam
e under the B

ritish rule in 1765 as a
part of the grant of diw

ani rights over B
ihar, B

engal and O
rissa after the

B
attle of B

uxar in 1764. H
ow

ever, the first real entry of the B
ritish into this

region took place in 1772 w
hen the m

aharaja (the then princely ruler of the
region) called them

 for help in a revenue m
atter. In 1780 the B

ritish established
w

hat w
as called the ‘R

am
garh H

ill T
ract’ and a B

ritish officer w
as placed

in charge of the w
hole area. H

e com
bined in him

self the offices of a judge,
m

agistrate and collector of revenue over an area of m
ore than 16,000 square

km
. (H

offm
an 2005: 18). T

he headquarters w
ere alternatively at Shergati

and C
hatra, both m

ore than 160 km
. from

 the capital of C
hotanagpur covering

its w
hole plateau region.
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In 1793 the ‘Perm
anent Settlem

ent of C
ornw

allis’ w
as introduced

in B
engal in order to stabilise revenue recovery.  U

nder the settlem
ent the

zam
indars and the revenue collectors w

ere converted into ow
ners of land.

T
his ow

nership right w
as m

ade hereditary and transferable. T
he cultivators

w
ere reduced to the low

 status of m
ere tenants at the m

ercy of local revenue
collectors appointed by the B

ritish C
om

pany.  T
his arrangem

ent, later on, w
as

extended to C
hotanagpur. T

hus, the area w
as brought under the colonial

econom
y. A

fter their surrender, the tribal chiefs becam
e agents of the B

ritish
for revenue collection. A

gainst the paym
ent of a fixed sum

, it gave them
authority to collect revenue from

 the peasants. T
hus the new

 settlem
ent w

as
responsible for introducing landlordism

 in C
hotanagpur akin to the B

ritish system
of feudal landlords (D

eSa 1975: 45). A
s a result there w

as an increase in
indebtedness and usury. T

ribals (peasants) then had to either sell/auction their
land or borrow

 m
oney to fulfil the revenue dem

and. T
he indebtedness of the

tribal landow
ners w

orsened as their land w
as auctioned off to recover revenue

arrears or outstanding debts. T
he Perm

anent Settlem
ent “tried to suddenly

substitute contract for custom
” (Jha1971: 72). T

he result of this policy w
as

that indebtedness and the operation of usurious capital becam
e the pivot around

w
hich the land m

arket revolved. T
his resulted in tribal land getting into the

hands of m
oney lenders. W

ith regard to the tribal peasantry, there w
as no

room
 in the new

 provisions for the custom
ary land rights of the original settlers

and the village office holders. T
hese om

issions in the new
 system

 gave the
zam

indars increased pow
er to evict peasants from

 their land. C
ustom

ary law
w

as abruptly replaced by contract law
 (D

evalle 1992: 66-67).

T
he revenue dem

ands necessitated a strong apparatus to m
aintain

law
 and order and, therefore, gradually the B

ritish E
ast India C

om
pany took

over direct adm
inistration of the region. A

 system
 of civil justice w

as
introduced. Police stations w

ere established and m
aintained at governm

ent
expense. T

he m
aharaja and zam

indars too w
ere encouraged to set up police

stations and appoint police officers. T
hus, the year 1806 saw

 the
establishm

ent of the zam
indari police system

. T
he involvem

ent of zam
indars

in the new
 adm

inistrative system
 led to unfair treatm

ent tow
ards the tribals.

In contrast, the new
ly established civil court of justice and police system

proved beneficial for the revenue collectors. T
he system

 of the police and
court of law

 becam
e an arena in w

hich the outsiders soon becam
e the

m
asters. T

he police w
ere chiefly m

en of B
ihar, the sam

e province from
w

here the zam
indars had originally com

e (H
offm

an 2005: 21).

T
he new

 system
 dem

anded proofs for land ow
nership, but the tribals

had no title deeds to their land and so could not prove their ow
nership in the

B
ritish court. T

he court language w
as H

indi w
hich the tribals did not speak.

T
he court officials did not know

 the languages of the tribals. T
he latter had no

w
ord for such a term

 as rent in their languages. H
ence, w

hen rent suits w
ere

brought against them
, the court officials had to take the help of interpreters

w
ho tried to translate the ideas of the tribals into H

indi. T
he preconceived

notions and prejudices of the interpreters against the tribals m
ade it very

com
plicated for the tribals to get justice in the cases presented before the

courts.  T
he cases of the tribals w

ere m
iss-stated before the B

ritish officers
and the latter found it im

possible to recognise the m
erits of cases due to

m
isconception and m

isunderstanding.  Sir W
illiam

 H
unter aptly m

ade the
follow

ing observation about the situation. “In the void left by ignorance, prejudice
has taken up its seat and the calam

ity of the non-A
ryan races is not m

erely
that they are not understood, but that they are m

isrepresented. W
e have gathered

our notions w
e w

ish to subm
it concerning them

 from
 their im

m
em

orial enem
ies.

In this w
ay, extravagant calum

nies attained the dignity of state papers, and are
copied from

 one report into another. T
hus ignorance begets m

isrepresentation,
and m

isrepresentation brings forth bitter political fruit” (H
unter 1886: 24). T

he
idea of external control of the tribal life began to take shape in a system

atic
m

anner as the B
ritish adm

inistration deeply entrenched itself in the region.
T

he pauperisation of the tribal peasants led to tribal discontentm
ent

accom
panied by loss of freedom

.

T
ribal D

iscontent

T
he situation described above m

ade the tribals restless. Periodic
uprisings against the exploiters m

arked the history of the region throughout
the 19

th and 20
th centuries. It is in this regard that C

hristoph V
on Furer

H
aem

endorf, an anthropologist specialising on Indian tribes, observed that
“anyone w

ith firsthand experience of conditions in areas w
here aboriginals

are subject to exploitation by m
ore advanced populations m

ust be surprised
not by the occurrence of uprisings, but by the infrequency of violent action
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on the part of aboriginals deprived of the ancestral lands and the freedom
they enjoyed before their contact w

ith populations superior in econom
ic and

political pow
er” (cited in W

einer 1987: 158). T
hese uprisings often began

w
ith attacks on governm

ent officers, but the m
oney lenders and landlords

had to face the brunt as they w
ere the local representatives of the colonial

system
 w

hich w
as so exploitative. R

anjit G
uha observes: “N

o m
atter w

hich
one of the three m

ain oppressors – sarkar, sahukar or zam
indar (governm

ent,
m

oney-lender or landlord) - w
as the first to bear the initial brunt of a jacquerie

in any particular instance, the peasants often show
ed a rem

arkable propensity
to extend their operations w

idely enough to include in their targets the local
representatives of one or both of the other groups too” (G

uha 1983: 26).
T

he exploiters w
ere invariably outsiders and, therefore, the correspondence

w
as so vivid that the tribal w

ord diku cam
e to m

ean both outsider and
exploiter (Sengupta 1982: 3).

T
he great K

ol Insurrection (1831-1832), the Santhal R
ebellion (1855),

the B
irsa M

unda R
evolt (1895-1900) and Tana B

hagat M
ovem

ent (1914-
1920) are som

e of the m
ost im

portant tribal revolts. T
hese revolts, based on

agrarian grievances, often acquired social and religious overtones. A
 close

exam
ination of the B

irsa and Tana B
hagat m

ovem
ents m

akes it evident that
the tribal and the diku identities w

ere sharply divided and opposed to each
other, and both the m

ovem
ents had an identical aspiration of establishing

tribal hom
elands. T

ribal consciousness w
as quite strong am

ong the M
undas

and the O
raons. H

ow
ever, it w

ould be w
orth know

ing the other factors
w

hich led to tribal identity form
ation in the area.

T
R

IB
A

L
 ID

E
N

T
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Y
 F

O
R

M
A

T
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B
asically four factors contributed to tribal identity form

ation in this
region. T

he region is inhabited by different tribal sub-groups am
ong w

hich
the Santhals, the M

undas and the H
os are the dom

inant groups. A
lthough

there w
ere several differences w

ith respect to dem
ography, dialect and

occupation am
ong them

, the cultural and ethnic sentim
ents united them

.
M

oreover, the m
ajor tribes w

ere located in their ow
n geographically distinct

regions, and w
ere not dispersed like the B

hils and the G
onds in other regions

of India (Singh 1983: 1). Second, the sense of being adivasis or the original

settlers of the Jharkhand region also generated a sense of being part of a
confederation rather than of an individual tribal group (L

ouis 2000: 4088).
T

hird, C
hristianity in a latent w

ay contributed to tribal identity form
ation by

providing education. It also gave them
 a history, a m

yth about their ‘golden
age’; it accentuated the notion of private rights in land; and also em

phasised
the sense of separateness from

 the rest (Singh 1983:2). Finally, the ethnic
sense of ‘w

e’ tribals and ‘they’ dikus united them
. T

he progressive B
ritish

policy tow
ards the tribals led to the increasing isolation of the tribals from

the m
ainstream

 society.

T
he C

oncept of T
ribe

F
or a laym

an the w
ord ‘tribe’ is invariably synonym

ous w
ith

prim
itiveness, savagery and w

ilderness. T
he origin of the concept can be

considered m
odern as w

ith the rise of colonialism
 it has been used politically.

In m
odern India the term

 cam
e in vogue first w

hen the B
ritish penetrated the

interior areas at the beginning of their rule. T
he concept of tribe w

as an artificial
category, through w

hich E
uropeans constructed a fact of the Indian reality

(D
evalle 1992: 73), the outcom

e of a conscious project of the colonial em
pire.

T
he notion got form

alised by the state as part of its legitim
ising ideology and it

operated as a device to catalogue conquered populations, form
ulate im

perial
policies and to facilitate the incorporation of these populations into the im

perial
system

. H
ow

ever, it w
ould be biased if w

e say that the category of tribe w
as

the product of the B
ritish m

ind entirely. To be linked to the w
ilderness or the

jungle had been considered as pejorative since ancient tim
es up to the 18

th

century (D
am

odaran 2006a: 46).  T
he colonial discourse on tribe had been

largely inform
ed by such concepts prevailing am

ong the dom
inant caste groups,

and the colonial state appropriated such representation as part of its
categorisation. In this sense, the construction of the concept of ‘tribe’ m

ay be
considered to be m

ore of a B
rahm

anical construct than that of the colonial
state (D

asgupta 2006: 76-77). T
herefore, they w

ere considered as backw
ard

Indians, the low
est people. L

ocally they w
ere the natural antithesis of the

B
rahm

ins and em
erging globally as the conceptual opposite of the w

hite m
en

in the W
est (B

ates 1996: 234).
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T
he B

ritish rule appropriated and restructured certain pre-existing
social norm

s and thereby, introduced new
 attributes, m

eanings and applications
in the com

m
unities they identified as tribes (D

asgupta 2006: 77).  T
he 1931

C
ensus w

as a defining m
om

ent for these people. T
he official designation of

“tribe” identified certain populations. Such cataloguing allow
ed the colonial

adm
inistration to define and preserve tribal identity (B

abiracki 2000-01: 35).
Y

et, there w
as no fixed colonial tribal policy. N

or w
as there a single colonial

discourse on tribe. R
ather, several, often contradictory, policies tow

ards the
so-called “tribals” em

erged in the 19
th and 20

th centuries (D
asgupta 2006: 78).

To sum
m

arise, w
e can say that there w

ere tw
o broad approaches

in the colonial period tow
ards the tribals. T

he first conceptual fram
ew

ork
w

as developed by the B
ritish adm

inistrator-ethnographer-anthropologist. T
his

m
odel treated tribal com

m
unities as “isolates, tribals as N

oble Savages, and
their prim

itive conditions w
ere described as a state of arcadian sim

plicity.
T

hese scholars overlooked the operation of the historical processes that led
to the form

ation of the state, the em
ergence of a com

plex regional system
 in

the w
ake of the m

igration of non-tribal com
m

unities and functional castes
and the penetration of cultural influences…

. T
his led to the build-up of a

m
yth that has bedevilled all historical w

ritings…
 and inspired all tribal

m
ovem

ent” (Singh 1985: 1). T
hus, a tribal w

as view
ed as an innocent person

w
ho w

as unaw
are of the socio-historical dynam

ics and, therefore, open to
be easily fooled by non-tribals.  T

he second approach saw
 tribes as backw

ard
H

indus w
ho w

ere going to be absorbed in the H
indu society. T

hese
approaches view

ed tribal com
m

unities as w
aiting to be absorbed into the

m
ainstream

 political and econom
ic system

 – through either the m
arket

econom
y or the H

indu caste system
 (G

hurye 1963).

      A
part from

 the official version, the ethnic group under study used adivasi
instead of ‘aboriginal’ or ‘tribe’, w

hich w
as invented and used by the m

em
bers

them
selves for their self identity. T

he proponents of Jharkhand projected a
single tribal identity w

hich included all the tribal sub-groups under adivasi
and found full expression by Jaipal Singh M

unda in the debates of the
C

onstituent A
ssem

bly (Provisional Parliam
ent) and later in the Parliam

ent.
Jaipal Singh M

unda (1903–1970), an O
xford educated tribal, w

as India’s
first hockey captain in the O

lym
pics. H

e led the team
 that w

on the hockey

gold m
edal in the 1928 A

m
sterdam

 O
lym

pics. Jaipal Singh M
unda had a

lengthy political career after his playing days w
ere over.

C
onstruction of Indigenous Identity

T
he notion of tribal identity w

ith distinctive culture and w
ay of life

did not find favour w
ith m

any m
em

bers of the C
onstituent A

ssem
bly w

hen
it w

as first debated in the 1940s, because it rem
inded them

 all too forcibly,
and w

ith good reason, of colonial policies and protectionism
 (G

hurye 1963).
T

his attitude w
ith an em

phasis on the civilising m
ission on the one hand, and

assim
ilation of tribals into the national m

ainstream
 on the other, w

as contested
by Jaipal Singh M

unda. H
e used adivasi to denote tribal people. T

he term
adivasi is a H

indi w
ord that com

es from
 Sanskrit language. It is a com

bination
of tw

o w
ords, adi (w

hich m
eans first or early) and vasi (m

eaning dw
ellers

or settlers or inhabitants). Together it m
eans the first settlers or early

inhabitants or early dw
ellers. T

his term
 is com

m
only used for groups otherw

ise
categorised as “scheduled tribes” in the C

onstitution of India. H
ow

ever, the
H

indi term
 is A

nusuchit Jana-Jati. A
nusuchit m

eaning scheduled, Jana
m

eans people and Jati, race or races, initially term
ed as Van Jati, m

eaning
forest races. Interestingly both of these term

s used in either E
nglish or H

indi
earlier and later as w

ell do not have the sam
e m

eaning as adivasi. T
ribal

people of Jharkhand prefer to be called adivasi instead of scheduled tribe.

W
hen the debate on the bill for affirm

ative action plan w
as first

debated Jaipal Singh M
unda said: “For the first tim

e in the history of India I
find the adivasis are now

 aboriginal and ‘hill’ tribes. I w
ould urge the

H
onourable M

inister not to indulge in such disruptive language. Is a m
an

tribal or not? H
as he to be up in the hills before he can be a tribal? W

hat is
the new

 language he is trying to introduce in R
epublican India” (M

unda
1950: 1601)?  In the past, dependence of the hill people on the forest m

ight
have earned the adivasi the contem

ptuous appellation forest dw
eller. B

ut
according to Jaipal Singh M

unda he w
as proud of that association and hated

the m
onotonous existence faced in the low

er plains. It is in this regard that in
his first speech he provided a good sum

m
ation of the adivasi case in the follow

ing
w

ords. “A
s a junglee, as an adivasi ... I am

 not expected to understand the
legal intricacies of the resolution. ... It is the new

 com
ers w

ho have driven
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aw
ay m

y people. ... I take you all at your w
ords that now

 w
e are going to ...

w
here no one w

ould be neglected” (G
O

I 2003, V
ol.1: 143-44).  T

he above
statem

ent m
ade by Jaipal Singh M

unda speaks a lot. B
y claim

ing indigeneity
he criticised the non-adivasi groups due to w

hom
 they have been facing problem

s
of non-inclusion in the m

ainstream
 developm

ent pattern. Sim
ilarly, w

hen asked
to speak on the national flag, he said that he had great pleasure in acknow

ledging
this flag as the flag of our country in future.  H

e explained that adivasis w
ere

the first to hoist the national flag and defend it. “T
he flag w

ill give a new
m

essage to the adivasis of India that their struggle for freedom
 for the last

6000 years is at least over, that they w
ill now

 be as free as any other country”
(G

O
I 2003, V

ol.4: 751).

 O
n 24 A

ugust 1949 Jaipal Singh M
unda delivered a lengthy political

speech in the C
onstituent A

ssem
bly. H

e pointed out that it did not befit the
rest of India to tell the tribals w

hat dem
ocracy w

as all about because: “A
divasi

society is the m
ost dem

ocratic elem
ent in this country. C

an the rest of India
say the sam

e thing? In A
divasi society all are equal, rich or poor. E

veryone
has equal opportunity and I do not w

ish that people should get aw
ay w

ith the
idea that by w

riting this constitution and operating it w
e are trying to put a

new
 idea into the A

divasi society. W
hat w

e are actually doing is you are
learning and taking som

ething …
. N

on-adivasi society has learnt m
uch and

has still to learn a good deal. A
divasis are the m

ost dem
ocratic people and

they w
ill not let India get sm

aller or w
eaker…

. I w
ould like the m

em
bers

(to) not be so condescending” (G
O

I 2003, V
ol.9: 651).

T
he above statem

ent points out that adivasi society thought that it
w

as in no w
ay inferior to non-adivasi society in upholding a dem

ocratic and
egalitarian socio-political structure. T

he argum
ent charged the m

ainstream
H

indu society of having inflicted the practice of caste based notion of purity
and pollution on adivasis. Jaipal Singh M

unda also accepted the adivasi case
as different from

 that of the scheduled castes, as his em
phasis w

as on culture
and focus on land as the characteristics of the form

er.  D
uring the debates

he also em
phasised the linguistic aspect of tribal identity. H

e pointed out that
the outsiders w

ere treated suspiciously by tribals because of their ignorance
of tribal languages and proclaim

ed that they w
ould be “treated w

ith less of
suspicion than they are now

” if they knew
 the tribal language (G

O
I 2003,

V
ol.9: 651).  A

t the sam
e tim

e he argued that adivasis w
ere backw

ard w
ho

needed support from
 the rest of the population. H

e further stated: “W
hat is

necessary is that the backw
ard groups in our country should be enabled to

stand on their ow
n legs so that they can assert them

selves. It is not the
intention of this constitution, nor do I desire it, that the advanced com

m
unity

should be carrying m
y people in their arm

s for the rest of eternity. A
ll that

w
e plead is that the w

herew
ithal should be provided so that w

e w
ill be able

to stand on our ow
n legs and regain the lost nerves and be useful citizens of

India…
. I m

ay assure non-adivasis that adivasis w
ill play a m

uch bigger part
than you im

agine, if only you w
ill be honest about your intentions and let

them
 play a part they have a right to play” (G

O
I 2003, V

ol.9: 651).

T
he above statem

ents sought fair treatm
ent to adivasis in the new

constitutional set up. Instead of feeling pity for the adivasis it w
as tim

e to
give them

 their due w
hich im

plied protection in the form
 of certain reservations

in jobs. In this context Jaipal Singh M
unda w

as asked to w
ithdraw

 the claim
for reservation as M

uslim
s and C

hristians had done so. H
e strongly opposed

it stating: “A
divasis are not giving up anything because they never had

anything” (G
O

I 2003, V
ol.9: 651).  H

e asked for concessions for the tribals,
as he believed that it w

ould take tim
e for the adivasis to com

e to the level of
the rest of the population.  T

he point to be noted is that Jaipal Singh M
unda

w
as em

phatic that the tribals w
ere not in any w

ay – politically, culturally or
socially – inferior to the rest but only different in term

s of values, beliefs and
practices.  A

t the sam
e tim

e he sought special considerations tow
ards them

.
T

his tw
ofold characterisation of tribal identity w

as carried on throughout the
m

ovem
ent and still survives today.

In sum
, the term

 adivasi reflects the authentic expression of the
tribal identity.  B

y  m
aking several interventions in official and non-official

circles Jaipal Singh M
unda  tried to infuse a sense of pride am

ong tribals as
against the low

ly im
age expressed in term

s such as forest tribe, forest and
hill tribe, forest and gipsy tribe, backw

ard tribe, forest and prim
itive tribe,

H
indu prim

itive tribe, etc. T
hus, he contested the officially sponsored im

age
and instilled a sense of pride in the adivasis m

arkedly different from
 the

caste-ridden society.  For Jaipal Singh M
unda the issue of contention w

as
not com

petence but beliefs, values and practices.  Several of his interventions
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in the C
onstituent A

ssem
bly brought to the fore that the tribals are the groups

w
hich need protection in order to com

pete as w
ell as m

aintain their group
identity. T

he sam
e consciousness found its expression in various socio-political

organisations later and culm
inated in the genesis of the Jharkhand M

ovem
ent.

F
O

R
M

A
T

IO
N

 O
F SO

C
IO

-P
O

L
IT

IC
A

L
 O

R
G

A
N

ISA
T

IO
N

S

Jharkhand region w
as never an integral part of B

ihar. U
p to 1905

B
ihar, O

rissa and C
hotanagpur w

ere part of B
engal. In D

ecem
ber 1911 the

B
ritish governm

ent declared that the adm
inistrative units com

prising B
ihar,

O
rissa and C

hotanagpur w
ould constitute a separate unit called B

ihar (Sharm
a

1976: 37-41). B
y this tim

e C
hristian m

issions had som
e socio-econom

ic and
religious im

pact on the tribal population of C
hotanagpur. A

 section of the
m

ajor groups of the region had em
braced C

hristianity and w
as being given

education. T
he young educated tribals w

ere m
oved by the pathetic state of

their brethren and felt a strong urge to w
ork for their uplift.  T

his feeling led
to the form

ation of organisations am
ong the tribal com

m
unities.

T
he first effort at form

ation of organisation led to the founding of
the D

acca Student’s U
nion by J. B

artholm
en and som

e A
nglican m

issionaries
to deal w

ith the problem
s faced by poor tribal students. T

he M
unda O

raon
E

ducation C
onference (Siksha Sabha), founded by a non-C

hristian leader,
and the R

anchi U
nion also w

orked tow
ards prom

oting education, but chiefly
am

ong urban tribals. Inter-denom
inational and, occasionally, pan-tribal

solidarity for the socio-econom
ic uplift of the region as a w

hole found
expression in the form

ation of som
e societies. In 1912, C

hotanagpur
C

haritable A
ssociation w

as founded by all aboriginals, C
hristians and non-

C
hristians, to raise funds for students.

C
hotanagpur U

nnati Sam
aj

G
radually voices w

ere raised for forging unity am
ong the people of

C
hotanagpur - am

ong M
undas, O

raons, Tam
arias, M

ahalis, L
ohars and

Panres. A
 new

 sentim
ent w

as in the air: “A
ll adivasis are one,” “A

divasis of
low

er category such as L
ohar, Panre, B

huniya and Tam
aria should not be

looked dow
n upon,” etc. T

his pan-tribal sentim
ent w

as, how
ever, w

eak (Singh

1983: 3). It w
as not until 1915 that a form

al organisation, i.e. the C
hotanagpur

Im
provem

ent Society w
as established w

ith the support of all the m
ajor tribal

groups. T
his new

 organisation w
as founded by Joel L

akra w
ith the active

support of T
heble O

raon, B
andiR

am
 O

raon
 and Paul D

ayal.  It voiced its
concern in 1916 over the absence of security for the tribals and stressed the
need for the preservation of tribal identity in the changing political context.
It also offered various suggestions for the econom

ic advancem
ent of the

tribal com
m

unity (R
ekhi 1988: 148). In 1928, this society w

as renam
ed

C
hotanagpur U

nnati Sam
aj (C

N
U

S). T
he C

N
U

S had tw
o objectives: (a) to

uplift C
hotanagpur from

 its backw
ard situation and (b) to im

prove the social,
political and econom

ic conditions of the tribals.

T
he m

ain slogan of the C
N

U
S w

as, “if w
e w

ant to hold our ow
n in

India, w
e m

ust hang together or else w
e shall be hanged separately (T

irkey
2002: 15).  It m

eant that if the adivasis w
ere w

ell united am
ong them

selves
they w

ould be able to ensure their identity. Failing this, they w
ould be socio-

culturally fragm
ented and their identity w

ould be lost. B
y extending

m
em

bership and participation to the C
hristians of all denom

inations as w
ell

as to the non-C
hristians belonging to different tribal groups in C

hotanagpur,
the C

N
U

S contributed tow
ards inter-tribal unity in the region. T

his search
for ever broader tribal unity becam

e an im
portant norm

 in Jharkhand
m

ovem
ent subsequently.

W
hen the constitutional reform

s in the national m
ovem

ent gave a
spur to the pan-tribal sentim

ent, the C
N

U
S raised the dem

and for reservation
in services and legislative bodies, and gave a call for C

hotanagpur autonom
y

detached from
 B

ihar. A
 deputation of this organisation m

et the S
im

on
C

om
m

ission and put forw
ard w

hat w
as, perhaps, the first dem

and for the
creation of a separate province in the Jharkhand area. W

ith the introduction
of provincial autonom

y by the G
overnm

ent of India A
ct, 1935, C

hotanagpur
w

as declared a partially excluded area. It w
as put under the special

responsibility of the G
overnor under section 92 of the act.

T
he leadership in the C

N
U

S
 w

as provided by the teachers and
C

hristian catechists, m
ost of w

hom
 w

ere O
raons, keeping the M

undas aw
ay

from
 the organisation. T

he effort of the C
N

U
S to foster unity am

ong different
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tribal groups w
as also short lived as the Sam

aj virtually split into three different
factions: U

nnati Sam
aj, K

isan Sabha and C
atholic Sabha.

K
isan Sabha

Som
e of the leaders of the C

N
U

S w
ere dissatisfied w

ith the urban
and m

iddle class bias of their organisation and w
ere eager to m

ake it a
broad based and unified platform

 for the uplift and advance of the tribal
society (R

ekhi 1988: 135). T
hey realised that unless the agrarian problem

w
as m

ade a central plank of their activities, the peasantry could not be
m

obilised. T
his led leaders like T

heble O
raon and his close associate Paul

D
ayal to form

 the K
isan Sabha (Farm

ers’ A
ssociation) in 1931.  T

he K
isan

Sabha could not attain any significant success in im
proving the conditions of

the exploited farm
ers as its priorities, suiting G

angetic B
ihar, w

ere not that
effective in C

hotanagpur and Santhal Parganas w
hich w

ere regulated by
special tenancy acts (W

einer1987: 158).

T
he K

isan Sabha and the C
N

U
S differed on the m

eans to be adopted
for solving the problem

s faced by the tribal population. K
ishan Sabha believed

in radical m
obilisation of the peasantry to force the governm

ent to act w
hereas

the C
N

U
S sought delivery through petitions and m

em
oranda. T

his w
as the

m
ajor difference betw

een the tw
o organisations. T

he leadership of the tw
o

organisations w
ere sim

ilar. M
ost of the leaders w

ere w
ell educated, m

iddle
class people w

ho w
ere acquainted w

ith the areas outside the tribal belt and
w

ere of a rational and secular bent of m
ind. T

hey had little patience w
ith the

superstitions of the tribal population and regarded them
 as signs of

backw
ardness (Jha 1972: 108-09).

C
atholic Sabha

L
im

ited effectiveness of the above tw
o organisations - C

N
U

S and
K

isan Sabha - w
ere due to tw

o im
portant factors. First, it w

as restricted to
the L

utheran and A
nglican M

issionaries. Second, the non-C
hristian tribals

w
ere not involved in their activities.  In addition to these organisations,

B
oniface L

akra and Ignes B
eck created the C

hotanagpur C
atholic Sabha

in 1936 w
ith the encouragem

ent and support of the archbishop of

C
hotanagpur. It aim

ed at prom
oting socio-religious and econom

ic advance
of the tribals. It also took an active interest in the politics of the area. Ignes
B

eck and B
oniface L

akra both successfully contested the 1937 elections.
T

he C
N

U
S and the K

ishan Sabha had also participated in the elections but
lost to the C

atholic candidates due to the better organisation and popularity
of the C

atholic m
ission. T

hus, the influence of the C
hristian m

issionaries in
the initial stages of the m

ovem
ent w

as sizeable (Jha 1972: 108-09).

 A
fter w

inning the seat in the legislative assem
bly Ignes B

eck
acquired a lot of experience and skills. H

e got convinced that pan-India
parties like the Indian N

ational C
ongress (IN

C
) w

ould not be able to serve
the interests of the tribal people (R

ekhi 1988: 138-39). It w
as up to the

tribals them
selves to look after their ow

n interests. H
e also realised that

organisations w
ith a lim

ited support base like the C
N

U
S and the C

atholic
Sabha w

ould not be able to fight for securing their interests. T
he need w

as
to w

eed out denom
inational differences am

ongst tribals.  H
e, therefore,

thought of form
ing a pan-denom

inational and pan-tribal organisation in the
Jharkhand region to effectively prom

ote and protect the interests of the
tribes and bring about social, econom

ic and political advancem
ent (V

idyarthi
and Sahay 1978: 157).  A

part from
 the above factors, the landslide victory

of the C
ongress party in the 1937 elections and creation of a new

 province
of O

rissa convinced the tribal leaders of the need for denom
inational unity

and strengthened their resolve to struggle for a separate state. H
ence, they

decided to form
 a joint body to ensure it.

A
divasi M

ahasabha: B
eginning of the Jharkhand M

ovem
ent

O
n the initiative of Ignace B

eck, the C
N

U
S, the K

isan Sabha, the
C

atholic Sabha and the H
or-M

alto M
arang Sabha (Santal-M

alto G
eneral

C
onference) of Santal Praganas cam

e together and form
ed them

selves into
a single organisation called the C

hotanagpur-Santal Pargana A
divasi Sabha

(Panchbhai 1982: 34). W
e see here for the first tim

e the usage of the term
‘adivasi’ in a political context (D

am
odaran 2006b: 184). In 1938 the sam

e
organisation w

as nam
ed A

divasi M
ahasabha after Jaipal Singh M

unda’s
insistence on it. R

ai Saheb B
andiram

 O
raon w

as instrum
ental in the form

ation
of the A

divasi M
ahasabha to a great extent. In the course of its form

ation,
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he w
ent about conducting m

eetings in S
anthal P

arganas and toured
Singhbhum

 extensively. A
s a result, the Santals and the H

os also joined the
U

raons, M
undas and K

harias in form
ing the A

divasi M
ahasabha.

Joining of the C
atholic tribals of C

hotanagpur gave a great boost to
the organisation. G

overnm
ent of India A

ct of 1919 enacted by the B
ritish

Parliam
ent introduced elections in India. Subsequently, elections proved to

be im
portant for the country as a w

hole and tribals in particular.  In the
m

unicipal elections of F
ebruary 1938, both the districts of R

anchi and
Singhbhum

 w
ere captured by adivasi nom

inees securing m
ajority in the area.

M
unicipal election results encouraged adivasi leaders, and sim

ultaneously
the general conference of the A

divasi M
ahasabha in M

ay 1938 declared
that it w

ould serve as the only body to represent the interests of both the
C

hristian and the non-C
hristian tribals of the region (T

irkey 2002: 63).

W
ith the outbreak of W

orld W
ar II in 1939 the IN

C
 decided to

boycott the w
ar efforts. T

he C
ongress m

em
bers, therefore, resigned from

all executive posts from
 the legislatures dow

n to the local self-governm
ents.

It w
as in this context that the adivasi com

m
issioners took charge of the

adm
inistration of the R

anchi m
unicipality under the leaders - Jilophil T

igga
as president, Paul D

ayal as chairm
an and Ignace B

eck as vice-chairm
an.

T
hey functioned from

 1939 to 1943 very efficiently. T
he m

ost rem
arkable

fact in this connection w
as that the adm

inistration by the tribal com
m

issioners
in the R

anchi m
unicipality w

as considered successful and extraordinary.
T

he m
unicipality w

as in debt of about R
s.36,000 w

hen the C
ongress left the

charge. T
he adivasi com

m
issioners earned R

s.76,000 for the m
unicipality

as credit balance in addition to the ordinary adm
inistrative expenses (T

irkey
2002: 63). T

his success w
as an eye opener to the adivasi leaders that m

ade
them

 realise that they had the required capability to run the adm
inistration of

even the Jharkhand state if it w
as granted to them

.

A
t this tim

e, Jaipal Singh M
unda entered the arena of tribal politics.

H
e w

as invited to chair the m
eeting of the A

divasi M
ahasabha in M

arch-
A

pril 1939. L
ater he joined the A

divasi M
ahasabha and becam

e its president.
In his address on 20 January 1939 he stressed freedom

 from
 exploitation

and dem
anded that C

hotanagpur and Santal Parganas should becom
e a state

w
ithin India (T

irkey 2002: 63). For him
 it w

as a step tow
ards self reliance:

“W
e have trusted others in vain to help us m

arch forw
ard along the path of

progress and im
provem

ent. T
hank G

od, w
e have learnt our lesson in tim

e.
W

e m
ust help ourselves. O

ur great future is in our hands” (M
unda 1939).

H
ow

ever, by separation he did not m
ean that C

hotanagpur and S
antal

Parganas w
ould be only for the tribals and that the non-tribals living in this

region w
ould be excluded. T

his is clear from
 his statem

ent: “W
e invite

everyone living am
ong us, H

indus, M
uslim

s, A
nglo-Indians, E

uropeans,
U

raons, Santals, K
harias, H

os and M
undas to unite w

ith us in the province
of C

hotanagpur league so that our goal m
ay be achieved m

ore quickly”
(M

unda 1939).  T
his m

akes it clear that Jaipal Singh M
unda w

as advocating
inter-tribal and tribal-non tribal unity in the region. It w

as clearly an effort of
establishing a trans-ethnic unity. H

ow
ever, A

divasi M
ahasabha rem

ained
essentially an organisation of the tribals.

T
he A

divasi M
ahasabha enjoyed the support of the Forw

ard B
loc

and the C
ongress Socialist Party (V

idyarthi and Sahay1978: 157).  In the
IN

C
 dom

inated polity of the late 1940s, the A
divasi M

ahasabha w
as m

ore
eager to acquire the support of the IN

C
 as it w

as all pow
erful. It dem

anded
representation in the B

ihar Pradesh C
ongress C

om
m

ittee and the C
ongress

W
orking C

om
m

ittee (R
ekhi 1988: 143) as adivasi leaders believed that adivasi

interests could be best served by the adivasis them
selves. T

his dem
and did

not find favour w
ithin the C

ongress. T
he claim

s of C
hotanagpur region for

representation on the C
abinet w

as recognised as early as in 1937, but the
persons included in the C

abinet w
ere not tribals (Sinha1991: 156).  Further,

A
divasi M

ahasabha dem
anded reservation of seats for adivasis in educational

institutions and em
ploym

ent. T
his dem

and w
as extended to lim

it all jobs in
the industrial enterprises in the Jharkhand region exclusively for C

hotanagpuris
(Sharm

a 1976: 41-42). T
he grievance that dikus w

ere cornering all the plush
jobs had by then becom

e a political issue.

A
divasi M

ahasabha under Jaipal Singh M
unda continued to forge a

pan-tribal identity and also em
phasised unity am

ong the different tribal groups.
It achieved substantial advance in the tribal politics of the Jharkhand region.
It w

as able to com
m

and a w
ider support base and claim

ed to represent pan-
tribal interests. T

he organisation w
as also supported by the M

uslim
 L

eague
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w
hich in the 1940s w

as hoping to secure a corridor to connect, w
hat turned

out to be the E
ast and W

est Pakistans after the independence, via the tribal
areas of south B

ihar. Jaipal S
ingh M

unda and the A
divasi M

ahasabha,
how

ever, did not becom
e part of the ongoing nationalist m

ovem
ent against

the B
ritish rule. A

t this tim
e Jaipal Singh M

unda supported the B
ritish in

W
orld W

ar II, and contributed to the recruitm
ent of soldiers from

 the tribal
areas. T

his w
as largely due to the hope in the m

inds of the tribal leaders that
the B

ritish w
ould be induced to look at their dem

ands w
ith sym

pathy (R
ekhi

1988: 143).

H
ighly educated and articulate political w

orkers form
ed the cadre

base of the A
divasi M

ahasabha. T
heir devotion and w

ork m
ade the A

divasi
M

ahasabha a pan-C
hotanagpur m

ovem
ent holding sw

ay in both rural and
urban areas. It now

 dem
anded a com

plete separation from
 B

ihar and the
creation of a separate state. A

t tim
es, it also becam

e m
ilitant in pursuing its

goal but lost popular appeal. It w
as defeated in the elections in 1946 in

w
hich the IN

C
 perform

ed w
ell. T

he defeat w
as largely because of the

em
ergence of A

dim
jati Seva M

andal - a voluntary organisation founded by
R

ajendra P
rasad and financed by the governm

ent w
ith the objective of

w
eakening the m

ovem
ent led by the C

hristian tribals for separate Jharkhand
state. It provided free education and m

edical aid to the tribals, to bring them
out of the m

issionary influence. G
radually, the Seva M

andal cam
e to be

identified w
ith the H

indus.

 A
divasi M

ahasabha also lost the support of the M
uslim

 L
eague as

the future political arrangem
ents for India had been decided and the M

uslim
L

eague’s dem
and for a corridor to connect the future E

ast and W
est Pakistan

passing through the tribal areas of B
ihar had not been accepted (Prakash

2001: 128). In 1946 w
hen the C

ongress M
inistry w

as form
ed in B

ihar m
any

insisted that a genuine inhabitant of C
hotanagpur be included in it as a m

inister.
B

ut it did not happen. L
eaders like M

ahatm
a G

andhi, Sardar Patel, M
aulana

A
zad and R

ajendra Prasad realised the gravity of the situation.  R
ajendra

Prasad tried to assuage the adivasis (Sinha 1991: 156).

S
everal clashes took place betw

een the C
ongress w

orkers and
m

em
bers of the A

divasi M
ahasabha on the eve of independence. A

fter the

defeat in the elections Jaipal Singh M
unda launched a m

ajor tirade against
the non-adivasis. H

is defeat and antipathy found expression in the slogan
“W

e shall take Jharkhand, Jharkhand is the land of adivasis and non-adivasi
exploiters w

ill be turned out of the region even by violence” (R
ekhi 1988:

144). T
his estranged the A

divasi M
ahasabha further from

 the IN
C

. Jaipal
Singh M

unda even dem
anded an enquiry into the m

alpractices of the C
ongress

m
inistry in B

ihar (Sharm
a 1988: 62).  M

oreover, adivasi leadership in this
period saw

 the C
ongress as a party of the dikus w

hich had little respect for
tribal traditions and culture (D

am
odaran 2006b: 185).

T
he A

divasi M
ahasabha continued its efforts to unite all the tribals

of the area. B
ut, it also changed its policy of antipathy tow

ards the non-
tribals and tried to gather their support by opening its m

em
bership to the

non-tribals.  B
ut the participation of non-adivasis w

as very low
. M

oreover, it
w

as found that the C
ensus of 1941 had given an exaggerated figure of the

tribal population and the 1951 C
ensus m

ade it clear that the tribals w
ere

never in m
ajority in the area (Singh 1983: 5).  A

ccom
m

odating the non-
tribals w

as not an easy task. It w
as in this context that Justin R

ichard, a
tribal leader, stepped in and organised the U

nited Jharkhand Party in 1948
keeping it open to the tribals and non-tribals (Singh 1983: 5).  Jaipal Singh
M

unda in the beginning hesitated but later on accepted the offer of form
ing

the new
 party. H

ence, at the Jam
shedpur session of the A

divasi M
ahasabha

in 1949-50, it w
as renam

ed as “Jharkhand Party.” Jaipal Singh M
unda becam

e
its president and Ignace B

eck its secretary.  It inaugurated a new
 phase of

a regional m
ovem

ent. T
he Jharkhand Party held sw

ay over the w
hole area.

H
ow

ever, the distinction betw
een tribals and non-tribals rem

ained.
In the effort to establish tribal solidarity the leaders often resorted to sectarian
behaviour against non-tribal autochthones (Sengupta 1982: 29). It m

ust be
m

entioned that although non-tribals’ participation w
as sought, ethnic

argum
ents did not lose their force as tim

e and again dem
ands w

ere m
ade

for tribals. T
he m

ovem
ent under the Jharkhand Party aspired for a larger

area consisting of eighteen districts in south B
ihar, three in W

est B
engal,

four in O
rissa and tw

o in M
adhya Pradesh. T

his vision of the Jharkhand has
com

e to be know
n as G

reater Jharkhand.
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T
he ultim

ate aim
 of the Jharkhand m

ovem
ent w

as the creation of a
separate state in order to protect the interests of the tribals and preserve the
socio-cultural aspects of tribal heritage w

here ethnicity becam
e the language

of political protest against the rest  (D
evalle 1992)). A

 close perusal of the
nature and grow

th of the Jharkhand m
ovem

ent brings into light the follow
ing

dem
ands in the form

 of protecting certain group rights w
hich w

ere being
eroded by the entry of the outsiders in the area.

L
and R

ights

O
ne of the great sufferings endured by the tribals in the region has

been the alienation of their ancestral land of w
hich they w

ere m
asters from

tim
e im

m
em

orial. L
and to them

 has been a part of their socio-cultural heritage.
T

he em
otional ties w

ith land resulted from
 their belief that it contained the

burial grounds of their ancestors, w
ith w

hom
 they w

ould be united after
their death, and the sacrificial grove w

here they propitiated their spirits (Singh
1966: 190).  A

part from
 providing econom

ic security to tribals, land served
as a pow

erful link w
ith their ancestors. N

aturally, loss of land w
as not m

erely
a m

atter of econom
ic deprivation to them

. It am
ounted to an affront to their

dignity, their ‘izzat’, a them
e recurrent in subaltern perception (D

asgupta
1985: 117).

T
he Perm

anent Settlem
ent of 1793 introduced private proprietorship

in land w
ith no provision for any special right for the original ow

ners to
reclaim

 land. T
he zam

indars’ obligation to revenue paym
ent provided no

restriction on their pow
er of extorting rent from

 the actual cultivators of
land. T

he tribals suddenly found them
selves relegated to the status of

sharecroppers or agricultural labourers as they lost their land either in
m

ortgage or in outright sale through dubious m
eans. T

he non-tribals w
ere

quick to grab this opportunity and produced valid docum
ents to prove their

ow
nership over m

ost of the arable land in the region.

Tenancy acts like the C
hotanagpur Tenancy A

ct (C
N

T
) 1908 and

the Santhal Parganas Tenancy A
ct 1949 (extension of C

N
T

 A
ct) banned

illegal transfer of tribal land and m
ade the prior sanction of the D

eputy
C

om
m

issioner com
pulsory for transferring land ‘from

 an aboriginal to a non–
aboriginal’. B

ut the provisions of the act w
ere discrim

inatory. W
hile the

tribals faced problem
s in getting perm

ission to purchase land from
 another

tribal under section 46 of the C
N

T, for a non-tribal it w
as relatively easy to

get possession of the land under section 49 of the said act (G
hosh 1998: 99).

T
he landlord-m

oney lender nexus led to the usurpation of land from
 tribals

by acquiring a com
prom

ise decree from
 court in order to circum

vent the
provisions of the C

N
T

 (G
hosh 1998: 100).

T
he governm

ent-led developm
ent activities also initiated ruthless

alienation of tribal land. T
his w

as possible because of the nexus betw
een

pow
erful rural elites, bureaucracy and the police force (Iyer 2006: 332).

W
ith the opening up of the area to m

ining and industry, in the early years of
the 20

th century tribals w
ere further uprooted from

 their ancestral land.
M

any of them
 becam

e landless coolies (or labourers) w
orking in, w

hat had
been, their ow

n land on poor w
ages. M

any industries w
ere set up in this

region one after the other, resulting in large scale displacem
ent of the people.

A
long w

ith the big industries, ancillary industries w
ere also developed,

taking aw
ay m

ore and m
ore cultivable land from

 tribals. T
he need for pow

er
for these industrial units necessitated the construction of several irrigation
and pow

er projects w
hich engulfed thousands of acres of land w

ithout
providing adequate com

pensation to the ow
ners or m

aking alternate
arrangem

ents for their proper rehabilitation.  It resulted in m
ass em

igration
of tribal people into the tea gardens of A

ssam
 and B

engal.

T
his feeling of loss of land w

as acute am
ong tribals as is clear from

the w
ords of Jaipal Singh M

unda w
hen he said that “…

land is the bulw
ark

of aboriginal life…
.W

herever w
e have been (in tribal areas) it has been

urged upon us that for several years to com
e, the aboriginal land m

ust be
inalienable…

..W
e have been talking about equality. E

quality stands w
ell;

but I do dem
and discrim

ination w
hen it com

es to the holding of aboriginal
land” (G

O
I 2003, V

ol.3: 462-63). H
e further argued that if the new

C
onstitution protected the im

provident aboriginal from
 losing his land, the

greatest thing w
ould have been achieved (M

unda 1948).
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F
orest R

ights

             C
losely related to land w

as forest w
hich w

as under the threat from
external incursions. L

ike land, forest is also intim
ately connected w

ith tribal
life and culture. Forest is a supernatural entity for them

.  It is the abode of
spirits, the place of w

orship and the seat of life-cycle cerem
onies including

burial (Singh 1983: ii-iv). B
esides, forests occupied the central position in

tribal econom
y as m

ost of the people drew
 their sustenance from

 forests.

T
he tribals of Jharkhand had a sym

biotic relationship w
ith the forest

(hum
an–tree and hum

an-anim
al) they lived in. T

ribals used dry tw
igs or

branches for their norm
al fuel needs. T

hey had a long cultural tradition of
living in harm

ony w
ith the forest environm

ent and they alone guarded or
safeguarded the dense forests. E

ach tribal com
m

unity had w
oven its m

yth
about the interrelationship of forest and people, w

hich w
e can term

 as hum
an-

tree and hum
an-anim

al relationship. T
he invocation of tradition w

as
instrum

ental in regulating the use of tim
ber. T

he entire cultural traditions
w

ere geared up to the prevention of abuse of forest’s opulence (D
as 1991:

176). For generations, forests had grow
n in the loving care of tribals. T

he
com

m
ercial logic of the B

ritish im
perialism

 and the burgeoning restrictions
on the rights of tribals by the governm

ent alienated the forest dw
ellers from

their ow
n m

ilieu. T
he Indian Forest A

ct of 1878 w
as applied to the area

designed to m
aintain control over forest utilisation from

 the perspective of
the strategic needs of the B

ritish E
m

pire. T
he act also enabled the sustained

w
orking of com

pact blocks of forest for com
m

ercial tim
ber production. T

hus,
it w

as “the em
ergence of tim

ber as the m
ajor com

m
odity that led to a

qualitative change in the pattern of harvesting and utilisation of the forest”.
A

s a result of this policy there w
as precipitous fall in the population of the

B
irhor tribe (G

uha and G
adgil 1989: 141-45).

To sum
 up, the governm

ent as w
ell as its agents (outsiders) treated

forests as the store house of resources for the developm
ent of other places

in the country, w
ithout taking into consideration that forest is a com

m
unity of

living things - hum
an beings, anim

als and trees. For the survival of tribals
their access to forest w

as necessary and, therefore, they w
anted protection

of forest rights.

T
raining and Job R

eservations

C
hotanagpur area has had one of the fastest population grow

th rates
in the country. T

he B
ritish official policy in the area had created certain

stereotypes about the tribal population w
hich described them

 as ‘idlers, w
ho

live em
phatically for the day’, ‘thriftless and addicted to drink,’ ‘jum

py and
nom

adic’ (M
ohapatra 1985: 263).  A

s a result, the m
ine ow

ners and the
governm

ent w
ere recruiting people from

 different parts of the country. T
he

industrial and m
ining centres of Jam

shedpur and D
hanbad had sim

ply
exploded w

ith population to the extent of going out of control. N
eed for

skilled labour brought m
igrants from

 neighbouring states. T
he tribals w

ere
em

ployed as casual w
orkers in the low

est rung of the w
orkers, such as

scavengers, m
iners and coolies.

          T
he irony of the situation w

as that, w
hile the external population w

as
com

ing in, people from
 C

hotanagpur w
ere forced to leave in search of

unskilled jobs in faraw
ay places like P

unjab and A
ssam

. T
he A

divasi
M

ahasabha and its predecessors w
ere pressing for job security for the tribals

but due to lack of training and education this w
as not possible. So, they

dem
anded certain job reservations. W

hen the debates regarding reservation
took place in the C

onstituent A
ssem

bly, Jaipal S
ingh M

unda supported
provisions for reservation in the legislature and services for ‘backw

ard’ tribes.
H

e said: “O
ur attitude has not been on grounds of being a num

erical m
inority

at all…
.. O

ur standpoint is that there is a trem
endous disparity in our social,

econom
ic and educational standards, and it is only by som

e statutory
com

pulsion that w
e can com

e up to the general population level. W
e w

ant to
be treated like anybody else. In the past, thanks to the m

ajor political parties,
thanks to the B

ritish governm
ent and thanks to every enlightened citizen, w

e
have been isolated and kept as it w

ere in a zoo…
.O

ur point is now
 that you

have got to m
ix w

ith us. W
e are w

illing to m
ix w

ith you and it is for that
reason, because w

e shall com
pel you to com

e to near us, because w
e m

ust
get near to you that w

e have insisted on a reservation of seats as far as the
legislatures are concerned. W

e have not asked and in fact w
e have never

had separate electorates…
..” (G

O
I 2003, V

ol.5: 209). H
e also dem

anded
better educational facilities for the tribal area of Jharkhand. It w

as in this
context that Jaipal Singh M

unda proclaim
ed: “E

ducation is our greatest need.
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T
he A

divasis are the m
ost backw

ard people, they m
ost need educational

facilities” (M
unda 1939).  T

his dem
and w

as supplem
ented by the dem

and
for opening up of educational institutions, introduction of Santhali and other
aboriginal languages as the m

edium
 of instruction in schools as prim

ary
education w

as im
parted through H

indi (M
unda 1939). H

indi w
as an alien

language as w
ell as inconvenient to the tribals m

ore so because it belonged
to the outsiders. T

he tribal leaders believed that the im
pact of civilisation

threatened the existence of som
e of the aboriginal languages of the region.

C
ultural and R

eligious R
ights

C
hotanagpur has been the only cultural region in the entire country

w
here the three m

ajor cultural stream
s - A

ryan, D
ravidian and A

ustro-A
sian

- have m
et and created a m

ini-India in the true sense of the term
. T

he
culture of C

hotanagpur area over the years has attained distinctiveness by
fostering a balance betw

een nature and culture, egalitarianism
 in social

structure, accom
m

odative history, equal sharing of econom
y and a people-

oriented art and literature (M
unda 1988: 34-35). B

ut this culture, prem
ised

in tribal heritage, w
as facing a crisis of identity due to external influence.

T
he m

igrant population looked dow
n upon the tribals as they considered

som
e of the practices w

hich w
ere close to nature and its ethos as inferior

and superstitious. For instance, liquor drinking w
as part of the tribal tradition,

and it w
as w

ithin bounds. B
ow

ing to the pressure of the G
andhians, the

prohibition of alcohol w
as m

ade a D
irective Principle of State Policy in the

C
onstitution of India. A

divasi leaders felt this to be an interference “w
ith the

religious rights of the m
ost ancient people in the country.” For drink w

as
part of their festivals, rituals, indeed daily life itself. Jaipal Singh M

unda w
as

to say: “It w
ould be im

possible for paddy to be transplanted if the Santhal
does not get his rice beer…

.. T
hese ill-clad m

en …
have to w

ork knee deep
in w

ater throughout the day, in drenching rain and in m
ud. W

hat is it in the
rice beer that keeps them

 alive? I w
ish the m

edical authorities in this country
w

ould carry out research in their laboratories to find out w
hat it is that the

rice beer contains, of w
hich A

divasis need so m
uch and w

hich keeps them
against all m

anner of diseases” (G
O

I 2003, V
ol.7: 560).  H

e further argued:
“H

ow
 prohibition affects aboriginal life is a question the prohibitionists have

refused to exam
ine” (M

unda 1948). Sim
ilarly som

e of the cultural practices

like D
hoom

kharia and B
ithala w

ere looked dow
n upon by the H

indu society.
B

ithala w
as even condem

ned by the H
igh C

ourt (M
unda 1948). T

hese and
related practices w

ere a part of the tribal m
ilieu and therefore they believed

its continuation as im
portant for tribal identity.

In fact, the adivasi, out of sheer frustration and inability to cope w
ith

the external pressures, had developed m
arks of a negative self-identity. H

e
w

as branded as lazy, good for nothing, drunkard and crim
inal, thereby losing

his ‘dignity’ of being a tribal (M
unda 1988: 34). T

he tribal w
om

en w
ere

m
olested and no authority w

as listening to them
. T

hese ills had to be countered.
A

 sense of pride and self-respect had to be infused am
ong the tribals. T

ribal
leaders felt that these objectives could be acquired only through political
pow

er. For this they w
anted a separate state w

here they could protect tribal
heritage and end exploitation.

U
nderdevelopm

ent

O
ne of the m

ajor issues that rem
ained in consideration w

as the
balance of resource position of the Jharkhand region. T

he region abounds in
m

inerals and provides a substantial portion of India’s total requirem
ents for

them
. E

asy availability of coal, iron and other m
inerals led to rapid

industrialisation of the region. T
hough C

hotanagpur and Santal Parganas
com

prise only 2.5 per cent of the total geographical area of India,
nevertheless, they account for m

ore than 25 per cent of the m
ineral w

ealth
of the country. H

ow
ever, developm

ent of this region in term
s of irrigation

facilities, rural electrification, road construction, and level of literacy w
as

very low
. U

nem
ploym

ent and indebtedness of the local people w
ere ram

pant
due to the utter negligence of the B

ihar governm
ent.

In short, the region w
as treated as a storehouse of resources,

necessary for the developm
ent of the rest of the country and the tribals

resented it. T
he tribal population felt deeply agitated as the resources of the

area w
ere being drained out at the cost of their w

ell being and nothing w
as

done for their benefits. Funds w
ere being curtailed under the garb of checking

C
hristian–C

hurch influence leaving them
 under destitution (M

unda 1948).
T

ribals believed that it w
as a deliberate attem

pt to exploit them
. D

evelopm
ent
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of the region w
as a dem

and, w
hich rem

ained vital for the issue of tribal
survival.

C
O

N
C

L
U

S
IO

N

T
he paper traced the process of ethnic identity form

ation am
ongst

adivasis from
 the end of the 18

th century, w
hen the tribal area cam

e to be
integrated into the colonial econom

y. T
he involvem

ent of the colonial regim
e

resulted in the ruthless dispossession of tribals of their life-sustaining resources
like land and forest. L

and and forest w
ere not only econom

ic resources but
also distinct and indispensable part of their culture and identity. R

egular
subjection to exploitation led different tribal groups to rise against the outsiders
(e.g., B

ritish officials and revenue agents). Taking cognisance of these revolts
the B

ritish tried to stem
 the tide of protest by passing a series of legislations.

H
ow

ever, loopholes in the acts m
ade them

 helpless.

T
he advent of C

hristianity m
arked an im

portant phase in the history
of Jharkhand. E

vangelical activities of m
issionaries in the area brought up a

section of educated tribals w
ho began to articulate their grievances.

M
issionaries took the initiative in helping adivasis to recover their land.

A
t the beginning of 20

th century a section of educated tribals form
ed

several sm
all socio-econom

ic organisations to w
ork for the socio-econom

ic
advancem

ent of their adivasi counterparts. It began w
ith the initiative of the

C
N

U
S and subsequently a num

ber of organisations cam
e to the fore. T

hese
organisations w

orked exclusively for the tribals. D
ifferent tribal sub-groups

cam
e to term

s w
ith each other and constructed an ethnic identity called

adivasi. H
ow

ever, this sem
inal ethnic consciousness w

as not a given fact as
a num

ber of factors w
ent into the m

aking of such an ethnic identity. T
his

ethnic consciousness w
as fostered by the social organisations. T

he B
ritish

policy of enum
erating and classifying also helped in shaping the idea of

tribe. H
ow

ever, it w
as not until the form

ation of the A
divasi M

ahasabha that
a pan-tribal (ethnic) identity cam

e to be consolidated. T
he A

divasi M
ahasabha

under Jaipal Singh M
unda tried to unite all tribals under the category of

adivasis. T
he adivasi leader asserted the differences of adivasis in term

s of
culture and history from

 the m
ainstream

, and dem
anded protective m

easures

to ensure their equality. A
t the sam

e tim
e a trans–ethnic bond em

erged
across tribal com

m
unities on issues such as land and forest rights, loss of

credible em
ploym

ent and the need for reservation, cultural and religious
rights, and the great problem

 of underdevelopm
ent of the region.

W
ith the entry of the A

divasi M
ahasabha in the arena of

parliam
entary politics, dem

and for a separate state cam
e up, based on three

im
portant issues: exploitation of the tribals, m

inerals and forest resources by
outsiders (dikus); ethnic distinctiveness; and adm

inistrative unity of the region.
H

ow
ever, the attitude of non-tribals rem

ained am
bivalent and, therefore, it

could not becom
e a full-fledged regional m

ovem
ent. W

ith the form
ation of

the Jharkhand Party ethnic appeal w
as dropped in favour of a trans-ethnic

regional entity called Jharkhand w
here the em

phasis w
as on uniting the

tribals of the contiguous areas and garnering support from
 the non-tribals.

A
lthough efforts w

ere m
ade to bring the non-tribals in the m

ovem
ent, it did

not succeed for long due to the uncom
prom

ising ‘tribal thrust’ in the
m

ovem
ent. T

his process got aggravated w
ith the factional politics w

ithin
tribal sub-groups involving m

uch com
prom

ise and w
heeling-dealing.

Several processes brought significant changes in the social m
ap of

the Jharkhand region and threw
 up new

 challenges and dem
ands. C

hanges
w

ere m
arked by the grow

th of industrialisation, rise and grow
th of trade

union m
ovem

ent and broader m
ass struggles, agitations for restoration of

land rights, and dem
ands for forest rights and em

ploym
ent opportunities. A

s
a result dram

atic changes took place in the dem
ographic and industrial profile

of the region and linked it to the rest of the country and w
orld m

uch m
ore

intensely.  A
longside these changes language and religion played a m

ajor
role in changing ethnic bonds across the area of G

reater Jharkhand. Political
forces fighting for the cause of a separate state clearly had to address these
questions. T

his concern w
as reflected in several coordinated efforts to bring

together all people living in this area and desirous of a separate state. T
his

churning brought about a re-alignm
ent of social forces and attem

pt w
as

m
ade to enlist a broad-based support for the cause of Jharkhand m

ovem
ent.

T
he territorial boundaries rem

ained contested. In its early phase
territorial integration of the adjoining areas w

as based on uniting the tribals of
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the three areas and carve out an exclusive tribal state. L
ater on the geographical

area to be delineated for Jharkhand w
as argued out on the basis of Jharkhandi

culture. Such a claim
, how

ever, rem
ained highly abstract as m

ore and m
ore

people in other states w
ere either integrated in the respective states such as

O
rissa or B

engal or a process w
as set in m

otion to create C
hattisgarh in

M
adhya P

radesh. T
he process of delim

iting the territorial boundary of
Jharkhand had been deeply m

arked by the pow
er factor. T

his w
as reflected in

the opposition to the territorial claim
s of Jharkhand by the different states and

the U
nion G

overnm
ent. M

oreover, analogous activities in the areas of other
states claim

ed by Jharkhandi activists w
ere not able to draw

 m
uch support.

A
fter 1980s the Jharkhand M

ukti M
orcha and B

hartiya Janata Party, tw
o

im
portant political forces in Jharkhand finally forged an alliance to lim

it their
claim

 to the territorial region of Santhal Parganas and C
hotanagpur only. T

he
m

ovem
ent got enorm

ous support from
 the people and finally gave w

ay to the
birth of the 28

th province (state), called Jharkhand in the Indian U
nion.
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